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WJ-{'E'R'E.'AS, cfuring Sma[('Business "Week, we recognize tlie ingenuity of the
.Jlmerican syirit ancf tlie renewecf_promise of tlie .Jlmerican Dream. .Jlmerica is
a country of innovators, entre_preneurs, ancf fui[cfers. Our Nation's strength is
cferivecffrom our _peo_p[e's initiative ancf cfesire to create a better tomorrow for
our country through harcf work ancf cfetermination;

)VJ-{'E'R'E.'AS, sma[[ businesses are at the heart of our Nation. Our country's 30
mi[[ion sma[[ businesses em_pfoy near[y 58 mi[[ion .Jlmericans - 48 _percent of the
[abor force. 'Eacli year, sma[[ businesses create two-out-of three net new, _private
sectorjobs in tlie 'UnitecfStates. :for this reason, my .Jlcfministration workecfwitIi
tlie Congress to enact a tax re[ief _p[an that _provicfes sma[[ businesses with
liuncfrecfs of bif[ions in acfditiona[ tax cuts. :Moreover, we remain focusecf on
e[iminating unnecessary ancf uncfu[y burcfensome regu[ations, which liurt
liarcfworking .Jlmericans. .Jlcross the Nation, we are enab[ing entre_preneurs to
invest more of tlieir time ancf fiara-earnecf_profits into growing tfieir businesses
ancf cfe[ivering better va[ue for .Jlmerican consumers;

)VJ-{'E'R'E.'AS, as we usher in a new era of .Jlmerican yros_perity, my
.Jlcfministration wi[[ continue to im_p[ement a _pro-growth agencfa basecf on
_po[icies tfiat cham_pion sma[[ business creation ancf growth, giving more
.Jlmericans tfie o_p_portunity to start, sca[e, ancfsucceecfin businesses of their own.
"We wi[[ ensure tracfe cfeafs are fair ancf reciyroca[, cutting the barriers tfiat
_prevent .Jlmerican _procfucers from fse[[ing their _procfucts abroacf. "We are
_protecting our economic interests anc inte[�ctua[ _pro_perty by investing in our
Nation's cybersecurity, making sure our workforce has the ecfucation, ski[[s, ancf
training that sma[[ business owners cfemancf, ancf investing in our country's
infrastructure to imyrove _procfuctivity ancf tfie abi[ity to trans_port goocfs ancf
services; ancf
WJ-{'E'R'E.'AS, this week, we ce[ebrate a[[ tfie entre_preneurs who have taken a risk
to start ancf grow a sma[[ business. They are cfri'Ven by a be[ief tfiat they can cfo
something better, smarter, ancf more efficient than what has been cfone before.
They make our neighborhoocfs vibrant _p[aces to [ive ancf work. Tfiey invest in
tfieir neighbors ancf em_pfoy mi[[ions of .Jlmericans. "Wfien they succeecf, we a[[
succeecf.

NOW, TJ-{'E'R'E:fO'R'E, I, 'Bi[[ (ji[[es_pie, Jr., :Mayor of tfie City of Prattvi[[e cfo
liereby_prodaim :May s through :May 1.1, 2019 as

Sma{{1Jusiness Week

in Prattvi[[e, .Jl[abama. I urge a[[ .Jlmericans to recognize · the critica[
contributions of .Jlmerica's entreyreneurs ancf sma[[ business owners as tfiey
grow our Na{iq:ri:,S �conomy.
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(given 'Unaer :My J-fana and" tfte Sea( of tfte City
of 'Prattvi({e on tfte 19'" aay of .'Ayri( 2019.
'>

:Mayor 'Bi(( (jiffesyie, Jr.

